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Pkttsburgli Port.able Bqat. Line,

1847•
.

•

•

Folt the transportation of frsiglii between Pitts-
burgh and the Atlantic cities, avoiding tranship.;meets on the way, and the consennentrisk ofdelay,damage; breakage and concretion °floods.

PROPRIETORS ;

DUMIRIDGE It" CASIr, 2.7. S Alarket it.'Philadelphia.TAAPPE O'Conaon, cor Penn ,and Wayne sta.,
Pittaburgb.

• AGENTS:• .o`Ccessons r& Co., North street, ;Baltimore.
%V. lk.J. T.TAPSCOI7, 75 South street, New York.
Encopriged by increased business, the Proprie- 'tors have added to and extended their arrange-

.' moats during the'winter, and are now prepared toforward freight with regularity and :dispatch, unsur-pasared.by. anyother ,Line. Their lopg experience asCarriensthe palpable superiority of the Portable Boat
system,.andt.lie great capacity.and' convenience ofthe. Warehouses at coal: end of theline, arepeenli-arliricaranlithd to enable the Proprietors to fulfi l
- theirMigagements and accommodate their custom-
criixititil confidently offering the past as a guarantee
fortlie firtui‘e, theyrespectfully solicit a continuance
of 'that patronage which they. now gratefully ack-
no vvledge;

•AB consign nents to Taaffe & O'Connor will be re-
ceived.and forwarded, Steam Boat charges paid,and
Bills-of Lading transmitted free of any charge forCommission,advancing or Storage. Having no inter-eslAifectly or indirectly in Steam BOats the interest
of the Consignors must necessarily be their primary!
ohiectin shipping West; and they pledge themselves!
to fOrward all Goode consigned to them promptly, lanthill the Moat:advantageous terms to the owners. !

mart-tf

111151

r , likeklivortit's Way Freight Line.

1947.
EXCLUSIVELY for the transportation of way„LA freight between Pittsburgh, itlairsrille , Johns-
town, Hollidaysburgh, Water streetand all interme-digte; 'places.

0,12 e boat leaves the NVarehouse ore. A. Mcik nut-
ty& Co.; Pittsburgh, every day (exceptSundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having their goodsfoserazded without delay and at fair rates.This Line was formed for the special accommo-
dation-of the way business, and the!proprietors re-spectrally solicit a liberal share of patronage.

Proprietor:
'3OIIN PICkWORTII, JOHNi,MILLER,DAN'L. U. HARNESS; ROBERT WOODS-,

WILLIAM FITLTI
.JMIN MILLER, Ifollidaysßorgh.
R. H. CAVAN, Johnstown.: Agents.
C. A-MOANULTY & Co.,Pit,ts'Gh.

REFERglicES. -

;$. J.McDevitt, JohnParker, Robert Moore, Tfa,ga-t;.l. mith, Pittslihrgh. marS
=MEI

Ittilepeudent Portable BOat Llne,
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ME

,FOR TUE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCEAND MERCHANDISE TO AND PROM PITTs-ALtriGH, PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.
Kr Without Transhipment.. •

Goods consigned to our care will be forwarded
without delay'', at the lowest currencrates. Bills of
Lading:transmitted, and all instruc ions promptly at-
tended•to, free Gout any extra charge for storage orcoamission. Address, or apply to

C. A. NIcANTLTY
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

STORAGE
Haring a very large and commodious warehouse,

we are prepared to receive on addition to freight for
shipment) a large amount of Produce, &c., on Sten
age at low rates

atarS C. A. Mc.kNIXTY &

....,,,e.
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SUMMER ARRAN GE3INSTS

1847
Monongahela Route,

GEORGE R. RIDDLE,

Itsuxiitite
Ptire and liarinc Insurctuce- -

InSiirance Company. of North America, ofPhiladelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,
the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limitedInsurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,and on shipments by the canal and rivers.

DIRECTORS.
Arthur G. Coltn,Presq. Samuel Brooks,Ales. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith, ,Edward Smith, Ambrose White,John A. Brown, 1. Jacob M. Thomas,
JohnWhite'John R. Neff,
Theme P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Win. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard, Seey.

- —.
Henry

ATTD.IINEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
(successor to Lowrie & Office,' at{ha old stand, Fourthstreet, above Smithfield.

~.:--711EPARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between
?Henry W. Williams, Esq., sad myself, in the prac-tiee oftlie law, was dissolved by mutual consent on-the .26th ult., and the business will hereafter be con-tinued.by henry W. Williams, whom I most cheer-fully recommend to all for whom I have the honor,to,dia.business,as a gentleman every way worthy oftheir confidence.

WALTER H EOWRIE
"

• Sleet andFlJe Mannfaoto;y.Ti4.aubacribers having enlarged their establish-,' • meatfor the manufacture of Steel and Files—-the-corner of (Mara and Liberty streets, Fin
,Witid, Pittsburgh—are prepared te furnielr files ofevery deseriptiort, ofthe beat quality; and being do-lei-mined to titake lithe interest ofconsumers to par.thaneAlas front tlieut—reipectfully invite the patron-all who use the article.marl6-y ANKRINI & CO.

This is the oldest Insurance:Company in the Uni-
ted States, having been chartered,in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample /means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as ofTering ample security to the public.

' MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., W. 1..,

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-v. I
The Franklin Fire Inaurakee Company

. OF PHILADELPHIA.

CI lART ER PERPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-
fice 1631 Chesnut at., north side, near Filth.—

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
1011 or damage by fire, on property and effects of
every description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Application., made either per-
sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. lIANCEER, Prest.
C. G. BANCIMR. Snc'r.

in RECTORS :

Charles N. Rancher, Jacob R. South,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thoa. J. Wharton, . Mordecai .I.),Lewis,

.0-i-ii.j.:4i*tiow:Eißt.6.:
.oossage To and From,.:

GREAT BRITAIN & IRELAND.
Gronor. Rt rrgnn 4- Soff, No. 134 Wilterloo Roab,

Liverpool.
CARLISLE & RIPPARD, No.b9, South at., N. York.

rr HE Subscribers, having 'accepted the agency at
i this City, of the aboYe well known and respecta-ble Houses. are prepared to make engagemenis forpassengers to come out front any part of GreatBritain and Ireland, by the regular Line ofPacket

Ships, sailing front Liverpool weekly. Persons en-
gaging with us may rest assured . that their friends
will meet with kind treatment and prompt despatch
at Liverpool, as well as everyattention necessary on
their arrival in this count,}'. Apply to or address

SA NI'L. M'CLUItKAN & Co.,
No. I.P:. Liberty st., Pittsburgh.

• N. B.—Passage engaged here 'from Liverpool to
Pittsburgh direct, and Drafts for any amount tor-
'warded, payable at Sight, throughout the United
Kingdom. k2Bl. _

_ ..
. .

_
_____

ItXII N 0/i:N &. Co.'s
EMIGRATION AND REMITTANCEf .:5,. OFFICE. And yet they come, more andmore, and still at the old prices; and that,too, in Packet Ships, rand intend to continue, let

other offices raise their prices na they may. RewiII bring persons out from any part ofthe old Coun-
try, without Otte cent extra on account of the tre-
mendous emigratiOn, or the great advance in. Liver-pool upon passages. We will alsb draw drafts atsight, direct (himPittsburgh; for any amount payableat any ofthe Branches of the National or ProvincialBanks of Ireland, or any'other Bank ill any part othe Old Countries. JOSHUA ROBINSON,Office, sth street, onedeur west of Wood street.jy3l-tf

Tobia6 IVagni,r, Adolphi E. Borin,
Samuel Grant. Dainti S. Brown.

prr.TsßUßGli AGENCY.

INE

Trilascotibi Generni Itrul,gratiola °Mee:tiff> jtan}d:"firYir mi.AGNatr .l a:sl. aßr atit-P:tetesaga Xt. ° tatI ar.t.A am,by W, & J. T. Tapamitt75 'South street, corner of Maiden Lane, New York,and PG Waterloo road Liverpool.The subscribers having accepted the agency ofthe abort house, arc now prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the roost liberal terme with those des:-
roue ofpaying the passage of their friend* from theold Country, and flatter theineselves their characterand long standing in business will give ample as-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out ithfully.

Messrs. W. & J. T.Tapscott, arc long and favors
lily known for the superior class, aceinnmoila.tionnil sailing qualities of their Picket. Ships. TheQUEEN OF THE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROVHES-
TER,IIA KRICK , Liv-E1(1`0i IL, and SIPHONS, two of which learn eachPort monthly , from New York the,,Plet and :4th and
from Id% erpool the fith and I lab, in oildibon to which
they hate arrangements with the St. George andUnion Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a demi:-tore from Liverpool, eterr fly eilays being thus deter

-

/USIA!!RING.mined, their far:tittles shall keep pace with their in
' flfrxfY..in• while W TatiseotthoconatnniItING & FINNEY• pa ,

Agent., at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual 1:7',"1" 1_ "4'7, 'irarr"L"'".. of the t'n'nni-sa in Liver
is lima; security that the C01144.1,11 andSafety b.Surance. Company of Philadelphia.

acecommodation of the ,44.111,11e110,* willbepartici.attcoded la. .I,IIRK.RISKS :upon Building. and Merchandise of; ittri,ev'47 ck.cr3l,3 .""i and Min?"' It chi upon bulls The sub.:o4er* being (us x esti cly mtge.;or cargoes of vessels, taken upou the most favorable god in theTransportation Dionne:* between pittstoirgterms. and the Atlantic Coif s, thereby enabled to take:Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on 0„,2,,Water st.. near Market street, Pittsburgh. ; the, La , without a chance 411' dmappoiniment orN. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and and are owtorote pupa jet, to ,otorwfor rot._patronage id their friends and community at large to oac.,..cr„m any sea port rn c'reat Britain to, Irel ti,the Delaware M. S. Insurance CP"'"Yi ..." r"nl, this CA ; the nature of the business they arc engagedtaboo among lIIG most flourishing in Philadelphia— iii tt,.„b4 ito,ot fto„tittte. fur carry,nr,as has,•g a large pod In capital, whl( h•bY tar irdand 1114 otherwise auatriatilts, and will, ;if he..ation of its charter. is constantly increasing—." , foroard passengers further iVrs.t byLj theyielding to Clch peraim insured 11,41 41414, share of the • t0 ,,,k , of coiro Withoot anyprofits of the company. without involying lom
Where isone se.any reap° aa4 644 4c). the

a
out one ormolu( paid for passage w;;i

t for
actual; paid in by boo; and therefore all p4,114,41,1t1a fol,the Mutual princip,e EIJI-mite, of everyua

ItEMY- 1 TAN(' E.feature, and in t 114 ,44: attractive l "r I -If The •idiscrdiers are also orepared to c:•rdraftlsight. tr, env 31111111a1 parable at the inn. ,i,a. lyre,Agency of tile Franklin Fire Tosnreore
inCompe‘xly 1.111/Gdelphlrt. Wales; thus aiforiloig 1 Oafs an-i esperlae..r. .44,4,1N. E. corner o ,f y,fairand ir-uvi, street;. P.,15"0"g4 Item.ii;eg to these Conrtiries, who hI E onsets 4,,Hila C4,41.1143ay Ili, Lot Jacaa- ,4044,10 suck feed will tied it their interest tory, 45, as put,N.l-d .a-h an act avail themiselsrs of.of the Perinsvl re4.a Legislature, were

; Arm,. ausna. ,i 1 by letim poet paid, will Ice l'ir"mi l"Bonds arid Mortages, Grlf•f c P3. ! atteridvd toReal Estate, et cost, I '
Temporary Loans, Stt.clis sal C00k,... ,

AV titrifcit MARTIN, Agent, nt the Eric!Lange Office
of Warrick Martin, 4. Cu., corner ofThird and Mar-
ket atrceta.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their content.
in Pittsburgh. Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigatiori risks Laken.

aug.t-]y

Insuranee

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY ofPhiladelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-
000 paid in. °dice in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Win. Davidson, Pres't; Frederick Fraley,
Suc'y. This old and well ostablishedrompany non-tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture,
and Property, not of au extra hazardous character,
against lon, or damage by Fire.

Applicatiirns for.lnsurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood Will be recall-rid, and rinks taken
either perpetually or fur limited periods, nn fai °ra-
bic terms, by a CEO. CDC' N, Agent,dec Nu. 20, Wood street.

M. L. KNAPP. M. D.
From the Rev. CrlAturs C. I'. CROSBY, Louisville,'Sy., and late of New York.

BM

Dr. D. Jayne—Dear sir—l am glad to inform vonthat the medicine made by you for Bowel and S111;11-
rner Complaints has proved Rlngularly ellicacihus inmyfamily. My wife has for yours been extremelyliable to a most distressing dyi.entery in hot weather;but be the use of YNT:E CARM !NATIVE liA ISAM I .ol'two seasons, the attack hue been obviated in thecourse of two or three hours. Lhave known chil-dren, when attacked ,with a violent Diurrhom, curedimmediately by ibis 'lnedi, ine. 1 c.msider yourmedicine prepared with greet skill, nod highly bene-ficial to I Liman nature. Respectfully your■,

C. P. CROSBY.For sale in Pateburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,72 Fourth street near Wood

Hunting and Flaking-
.'" ' CCOUTREHENTS of every description on hand

• - . i--- ' and constantly receiving fresh supplies. Guns,..

..,"„....;4.-,lir, Powder, Shot, Flasks, Belts, Game Saga,Ato,z.:L.E.,..At DrinkingfCups, ttc.,,&c. Fishing Tackle.--A large3:--:;'.,-.?"..- ,itild complete assortment, for wholesale or retail,dotittiating. in,part of Jointed and Cane Rode, Hookeist efory'vlffiety,Sllk,Grass,Linen,Cotton and Troutlines,-:Svilvels,,Shoolls, Floats, Sinkers, &c.
' --', mar?

_

, JOEIN W. BLAIR, 120 Wood Rt.

Ucbirnl.
Great Remedy of the Age!

SWAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY,

ESTABLISHED IN 1833 BY AN ACT OF CONOILESS.
Thu Great Remedy for

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Liver Complaint, Spitting Blood, Difficultyof Breathing, Pain in the Side and

Breast, Palpitation of the Heart,Influenza, Croup, Broken
Constitution, Sore

Thrimt, Nerv-
ousDeBility,

and
All diseases of Throat, Breast, and

Lungs; the most effectual and
speedy cure ever known

• for any of the above
diseases is

DR. S 1-1" YNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.

Read the Testimony.
St. Louis, Sept. 7th, 1846.

• Dn. E. EASTERLY.Ex, Co.—Gents.-1 have beenafflicted for about three years with a pulmonary com-plaint, which has baffled thu skirl of several of the
must eminent physicians ofour country. At timesmy cough was very severe, pain in my sidg andbreast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this wayI continued to suffer, until life became almost a bur-den. At length I saw your advertisement of 'DR.SWAINE's compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, andwas persuaded by n friend el mine to make a trial
it, and I purchased a bottle of you. I am happy toinform you that one hottle has effected a perfect cure,and that I am now in the enjoyment of good health.I make this statement in the form of a certificate,that others who may he afflicted with such diseases;
mayknow where to tied a ,aluable medicine. You Ican use this testimony in commendation of Dr. ISWayne's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry as you)think best. Yours, with respect,

Wll. CARSON.
ONE IVIHID or Catmosr:—Sir nce the introductionof my article to the public, there have a number of,

unprincipled IndlVll}ll36 got up nostrums, whlchthey assert contain Wild Chem ; some are called.4 Balsams," 44 Bitters," and even Syrup n,tWdd
Cherry," but mine is the original and onli genuine;preparation ever intredured to the pnhhr, u Fochcan be prered by the ;Midi!: recoras of the Common-wealth ofPennsylvania. The only safeguard against
imposition it to are that nip signature is on eachbottle. lin. it. SWATML,

Cursor ofEighth and Race streets, Bhilada.

RrrERENCES.

Hon. Murmur Denny,I lion Walter toward, } Pittsburgh.Col. Wm. Robinson, Jr.,
.Laura
Robert Buchanan, Esq. Cincinnati.Irwin & Foster,
i'lajor St Clair Denny, Paymaster U. S. A., N. 0..Lieut. Col. Saml. W. Black,
Capt. John Herron, Vol's Gen. Scott'sCapt. Hebert Porter, Army, Itloz'oCapt. P. N. Guthrie, Reg. Army,W. B. F. may Ire found at the Mike of Wm. E.Austin, Esq., late Black & Liggett's, Burke's Build-ings, Fourth street. j.O

lit HODES & ALCORN, (late of New York city,)No. 27, Fifth at., between Wood and Market,Manufacturer. of Mustard, Ground Spices, Catsups,&c., &c., will open ddriug the present week a largeassortment of articlesin their line, which they willwholesale in.quantities to snit dealera, at Easternwholesale prices. All-articles sold by them warran-ted. Merchants intending to go east would do well Ito call before leaving the city. They may be found
at eh( it warehouse, No. 27, Fifth at., in Ryan's build-ing. scp7 •

Just Published,TVAU,BIGNEV,S Cromwell, The Protector; aJj Vindication : Ily J. H. Merle D,Aubigney, D.D. Price, cloth 50c., halfcloth 3Sc. This volumecontaina 2SO pages l2mo, bound unifu. in with the"Reformation."

-
Wilke Cellar and ...Liquor Store,'Carrier. of Smithfield and Front Streets

. HERE can always be liad, pure Wines and
Liquors, 024 kinds as imported, SO war-ten g,ivo ealiCaction or the •monoy -returned,forsate in quantitiee to suit; by+AO P. C. MAiITIN. I

1141k

Bummer Fashion for lints

M. .MeDONALD, Bell and BrassFounder, First street, near Market, isprepared to make Brass Castings and
. Brass works generally on- the mostreasonable terms and shortest notice.He invites machinists and all thoceusing brass works to give him a eall, as he is de.termined,to do all wor)t in his line very low.may27-1 y

i

"The object of this work—tho rectification of!the common opinion with regard to Cromwell's reit-
ous character--has obliged. rrho author to intro-ce many quotations from his letters and speeches.in not we who ought, in. thisAlay, to justify the Iat Protector; he shoaltljtiStify himself."

(D'Aubigney's. Preface.few copies of the above, just received' by Ex-press. ELLIOTT tk.ENGLIRI,iY27 56 Market st.
Irilf.oU lod S Fjne Flottr, in strqn and forjYI7 solo by Mi. F. PEltitY.

•

0 MOORE dine just received front New tiJO. York the Summer Style. for HATS, COD-SistiPil of WIMTI IiCAVF:ii, • PCAlll. and WHITE1' REIVOICIiiBiYLERE TIATiI, With Ventilators. hosein wantof a:beautiful light Hat are respectfully invi-ted tocallN°. 75 Wood •t.,ma2B-y. 3d door above Fourth.

'.,

Ottbiral.

Jayneos Carminative UolcumrIS a pleasant, certain, and ellectind remedyfor Dysentery, Diarrlicea, or LW/Berle/SH, Cholera
orbits, SummerComplaint, Cholic, Griping Pains,lSour Stomach, Sick and Nervous' Reattach, Ileart-burn, Waterlirash,, Pain or sickness of the Stomach,'Vomiting, Spitting up of Food after Eating, and alsoI where it passes through the body unchanged, Wantof Appetite, Restlessness and Inability to Sleep,Wind-in the Stomachand bowels, Hysterics, Cramp,Nervous Tremors and Twitchings, Sea 'Sickness,Faintings, Melancholy and Lowness of Spirits, fret-ting and crying of 'lnfants, and fur all Bowel Affec-

tools and Nen, One Disease's.
This is one- ofthe most efficient, pleasant andsafe compositions ever offered to the priblie for thecure of the various derangements of the stomachand bowels, and the only article worthy of the leastconfidence for curing Cholera Infonium or Summer

Complaint; and in all the above diseases it reallyacts like a charm}.
All persons are'requested to try it, for withoutex-ception, it is one of the most valuable family medi-cines -ever yet discovered. Hundreds! nay thou-sands, of certificates have been received from phy-sicians, Clergymen, and fariiilies of the first respec-tability, bearing the strongest testimony in its favor,too numerous to publish.
Forsale at the Pekin Tea Store, 72FourtkStreet.may2l-d&w

DOMIIEY & SON—The first part, containing ttiofirst ten 11U1” For sale at

MEM

aug3l MORSE'S

s_il_. ,F`_~
_

MI

-

111raEgmEgiaa

„..,./.

(1
A Pi. SITIVE AND PEILMANENT CURE FOR

• RI EUMAT ISM
_

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
" What though the causes.may not>be explained,
Sines their effects are duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice, of pride,
Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Means which, tho' simple, are by Heaven design'd
To alleviate the ills or human kind."
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-

NETIC FLUID.

itiebtral;

THIS remarkable invention, wllich fins received
the universal approbation ofthe medical protb,s-sion of Great Britain, comprises an entirely new-ap-

plication of Galvanism, as a remedial agent, by meansof which the ordinary 'Galvanic Batteries, Electric I
and Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensed

:iLi'aidthe;yster;usp:: er°fGalunisil'aPPlied;i:lohtanyoftlei:icct:;gavffiichLeiiseparahlefrom ttgenealtieeno:innse. The strong dose:andirreguiiner,al9„idciGalyauismi,ap--
plied by the Machines, has bean pronounced, after a
fair and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious, and
it was to remedy this radical defect that this new np-

and perseverance, has been brought to its present
plication was projected, whicq, after unceasing toil,
state ofperfection. The GalOinie Rings answer all
the purposes of the most expensive Machines, and

7i:eft ed.cetzdesired citeden tileetr d et. safe and certa in in

'nTn:h:e ):G accomplishingoedtrernre icflingsusedisconnection with the

dnduen dheiannahly/
these elm-

dAstaleii.,ir gn d,treerh steh jwhichlnervousilaarr i( s'eoc f:r "oir tf-nii dura ein dt.,eelynYf .sir e:it:dnan ma dne
plaints are among the most painful and universal to
which we are subject. They arise., without exception,
from one simple cause--a derangement ofthe Nery-
nes System—and .it was in these eases that other
'remedies' ha vin „ no often thiled, a new agent was
greatly needed, wffiich it is confidently believed, has
been found in the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rifles have been used with'entire
tuner:cgs in all cases ontiftestaTtsra, acute or chronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tir-Dolo-

, reux, Toothache, Itronehitis, Vertigo, Nil-rot:a Sick.60,00{/ Deaths by Consumption I Ileadarhe, Indigestion, Paralysis., Palsy, Epilepsy,
Palpitations yl the

,
Apoplexy,In:ale/Perhaps bra small rrlia,ll,far the racageu at jstiff

Cramp
nets of Joints, Spinal ComplaHeartints, Lump go,!ha dreudful auras, in a single your; then add the. Neuralgia, Nervous 'f'remors, Hizzineste of the Head,frail-0 catalogue of those cut et/ try 1411aaflanthe Longs, Ihmorrhagr„4 t "tf ' pain in Me ('.5,:! and Side, General Deldlity,Defirien--i-4'", I.'"'''.l4l ", inf l'.l"'':ry of Serrates and' Phyriral Energy, and all NERV-:4, Bronchitis, turd&Mier deartu,s of the Lungs and .()VS DISORDERS. In cases °fent/firmed Dyspepsia,Lie.er.

vkluch is simply a nervous derangement of the diger.-Atal the I,st would.
tho fatal,,, to. these twin ciassea ni disease,. But it. •rh,,,, „,,,,,i,,,,„, effects upon the sy4tan, min, been impartaat to knew that ncauly a;; of this dread!. witnessed to he bei levee!, and as a certain -preventive"Id" "( human l'ru 1-'1'; 111 "I'' t-""" 1"'""at" l'Y ' ler th,' pre-ceding complaint+ they are equallyrecoma bath. "'T ^r Di ' s'."l NE' c()N-111)U ND NY-I tnendr.i. The Itings are of different prices, beingItUP til, WILD CHERRY. ; mod, „I-all worn by

of Nariout ornamental patterns,This "bnial"" 1.1, """' ''''''" 1-""R"" th e 114111". and can be wern by the most delicate female withoutsome e"ght seam, amt 1, the r̂ 11.71,111 Pr 'Par.nnii' the slightest tneonyentence. In fact, the sensationfrom tba: Wild finery Tree. Its reputatton ss a rem• I, is rat, agreeablefor c"ughp,agreeable than otherwise.c"hits, tir..•nrh,i,", nod Cons,"mPl'": The Galvanic Belts, Bracelet*, Bands,of the tangs biased entire!, up,ll its minnonetnerits,, Garters, Necklaces, dt.c.0e• blll 11[1.12 tr. wonted finis sletper intifit. •Thone In 1101110 cases via very severe character, and ofwho gist. it a Ina:, bring benefitted by it, reCOM.. I ,:,, ~1„,,,...,N.,. the power as applied by the Galvanicmend it me th"," ""rn'ta"" ,. 'sent Om` VrabluallY 4nd: i1.' n...,.. en not su' lfiesent to arrest the progress oldine.atee'""'s "•" g ".''ii "; ""'-'"atat'''''l°,'"l"'"'"d "'"'bcd-1 and ultimately restore Itenlth. The Improved moth-ia, air ,nfo ,enciat 1„,,e, Imp bottle miver fells to, tieattan in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c , entire,' ''''''' a '''''fl"'"ugh " "I'l'‘ '''''' '''''''' "r":'sllcn. I; temeffies this objection; any degree ofpower thatLoa* b
r

ibe dire, "o'oi that "3 -oi'''''l tart, bottle, i ; ',gutted can readily he obtained, and no complaintas tine ,a l'slitit'aat 3 1 ••••a^e. 01 ..it.a "aliiiii-ie and a ha!, the mt sterams aeent Of Galvanism can elof ii-e 1"--.“ “" ,,.-e ,11-."..1 ",• ham ''''''''' c""" r'''': will rid to to. perm:it:malls relieved. These articleste f. :ad .t. ,e, , [OlO3 Ittwtatterw has affected corn ' are adspteil to dar tyaliiciaarms, wrists, limbs. aneles,picte aml pe ,npetent cures. r the hods, ,nu part ,11 tde hops, with p erf e ct cons einence.
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lieu "... "f '4' '''' '''''"''" " fl'l"`'''''.." R"fr"... !I' 'r Sbe i3alsanic Necklacee are used with greater beim-'S,'''''''i'' '''' •", • a•che' -̀"L" "-"`' "r th' r•rth" 'li in cases of nronehbass or tiffertiona or the throatof thenrt;inai preparation.
generally; also in C.3,3 of Nervous Deafness; andTins '""k"" 1. s" rat's r''''''" acm"11; '.P"l ""'d ; ;• Ith '1 1.01 uniform +acre. as a preventive for Apby lilt KW A!, E, corner of /..,gkg; and Racestreets. , , Ir a „.. ": 1.-ii,, .a„,„1 ~,,,,i,,,.- ee'~,}Jaw,: •
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Philadelonia, and t'or isle try aunts in all parts of .'.. • Epileptic

cti30,,,,t I t' s. . Magnetic Fluidr t 'is. t:mied S tairs, and soil, part. 01 Europe.TAA ITV fa Wit.NNtill
, lilt s%t , k u, N,,N. w. r„,,,,,, ~,, is used in connection with tile Galvanic Rings and
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"; ;ore purchntong risen here. marl 3 ; .
the clot have caused them to'he counterfeited by enprin-:

.g.c.:4-c. .
-

of Gokernment, for the W.l.:alai :sniffier.' of
.. _

...._ . . . —..a__ 13 .A•. C A 111 IC it 0N ,

From his long experience and intimate acrittaintsi Dowse/ Complaint. I Regain,. Am', ,a• well as the Volonteers, who have, C. ipledPt.r g 0nS. TO 'prov ide against imposition, Dal
ence with the mannerof keepiug the puhlic records, i i-mwm Dr. M. /... ~,.

..•
n ; isi ANCI- ACTI-11Mt Or

netset! their "'wars ill the prt,enl War u.lll lMelol Ciente-Tar has bat nor authorized agent in each city oil
he expects to give satisfaction to those who may en- 1 i ~, '''''',.-`,. ,' -̀'1

~, a g,n. • 'IL' ' r ''', HOLLOW WARE AND PLAITORM RC t Ll•v. f 0• I dII • •ll'l' ll 0 1 l' 11 I Po I 1
—4. ....., ill Of 111,3 the I,+ mg, 411 K. represen a irks o. t i ~., mon, le on y agent tat ian turg 1,

raisin or ~.ateri4 .11•CUleit ITI tile A mveratty 01'lruattheir boa fleas to his care. dricl6--ilEis- : ,a-sport°, Itenana.

asks the pstronage of ha,
dead, that 1$) addressing au applicatain to ban s t th is' W, W. WILSON.City, guile the maim: and add/e, et the ,old,e t oo/

' CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS, i
John DI. Townsend, I 1/r. Javne—Dear Sir t—Yde ask me trial proofs lil)1 ESIA" 1 1-N:CITIS'.11.1 1'N6S IN 6 EN EitA L.

DRUGGIST AND AK-ITH EcAlty,li,"o. it„s, Mar_ mot with of 03 efficacy or your pit menitiee. 1 Pi llends• Ile feels warranted that 1,, .EAII gia.,. '., 1, .::'"):::fi l ~,7 ,1,"..71"''''''. l' ' ''IJ lece" careful iOf Cl e highest and most respectable character, are IAte! stri'et,'three doors above Third street, Pills-; can safely .y th at I Rev,. prca,ribed a mra,„„ . satisfactien to all who may purchase nr Int, 11,,, '
.I 1 I ' "''''.' 2,1,,, ~,

~ constamla received, regarding the extraordinary !''' i value and esteem,. orate above articles. It is bellev-!

burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected ; for Bowel Complaints that has given so mach nabs- . establishment Is on AVE el vy 's plan or Lots, rah ittt.eurttem and 1. 1,,,,t. la.. -ill bei ., en,lin,initately~,,,m_,„ ranted per malt . tr. apt iaso!, t ;
•"'"l'd "'"I eal that In the coy of New York alone, npwarda of '

assortment oldie hestand freshest Medicines, whi/ faction,- and my patie.nfil art spec by and perfect re- Wa'd•
....

--- - -

Ire will sell on the most reasonable term,. Plivsi liefas this. Whenever introduced into a family,. it ' ;Greta*. English Remedy
-.- i retuned to me at Ott, pincer. The Wartnnt, when EIGHT THOUSAND PERSONS elunte , a period of;For Cole-ha, Voids Asthma, and ' ' .r • tl ,'

AtitetBending orders will be promptly attended toAticennies a .taittllng 7c Beds for those aliments, and
t emu:tip/ton. proper owner ;orif I e should, ' Ilievived„ will be iminerhately sent. per toad to the , Iran thal , a ~,ar, ha, bnyn ~,a ,,,,,i 3,, R. in ,,. ,1 or ,

...

and•aupplied with articles they may rely upon as in called for attain and again, whieh 1 th,i,i, a prett) ,r . : '. Pr"ter meein''g ''''' ! most painful chronic disorders, some of which have]
genuine;

1 goad peens of its mficary and useful:le, In la,. 11111, real and eel y renie,fy for fiildn, Conglin. ney, l will make Attie Of' his Warrant to the hest ad-1 eemeletely battled all former efforts of medical art.in 1.11 E, di•eoverled by the. ‘cel.ebra'iltl.l ll e first phymciana ofties city, who

. Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately „and Summer Complaint ofehildron it has fre. leee il,„ „.,',. , 1_, 1.,., I.,....a.tA.‘lil ins.,ri „ind l'.ir.sau.,irriti.t. •el OW III:Nt; am Ai vantage for cash, and make nechnegl, for that service- I ,n,1,,,,,1 mans orant 111 I.lerot.t.ll r, that must

neatly prepared from the best materials, at ally hour, peered to nnstch thin little v irtens, as it were, from '

disapprove of the Gale:011C and Magnetic Machine,
In the event or thode 1 ms, 1 ithe grave. "It saved the Isle of my child, nod of Dal a li.n. ifLondon, England, and introduced in- , constantly

1e 7 e
Id. TIM day or night.

, the 1.,,,ted Stales ender the! iiiimed,ato Superiii. h, e,,,,,n einuic it,,a, t,n ,e lieliiitit, :lt eeis Iletter, and the. warrant will . recommend this application in their mac-) -elk. ,rang ruin.: First to his
Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and good ; such and such 3 child," 1 have repeatedly heard said. ! :•`. 1 - e. -

The extraordinary billecella of Lbii• medicine, in the r""1"; "d 'Ill"' to bi'' 'lh''r.
, i , I tile, and with the exception of those who arc too

erfumery c---i dec 30d ;In dysentric affection:in( adults.l base time and again i 'es' ante n' th'''hs""W•

ti151,11,,, Warralas the Alllericall

wire anti I 'lo3 lll'n, (II he have a"Y•i iseco: to ' ll/' jprejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-,n,nnu,n. In final cure of Pulmonary
seen it act like a charm, and Rise permanent relief!

should be !Agent in soliciting for trustee' l ceived unanimous favor with the most ietelligent
nt the wettaa eossi tot '

in a few hours, 1 maysay in slew Basing a son In the Geneia) Laud Office at Wieli- '
' ; among the Ainertran Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all

it ii a valuable medicine, and no family ington, and one in the Army under General Scutt, l times ready and moat happy to give every lacility to
without it. Respectfully. ; CASES that can be fontid in' the ; intim unitv— • •

~ !In MeAICO li e matter would ream ve their prompt . i led far test= the truth ofJr 'pitmans, and all 'Mores , . gI that seek relief 11l yarn ' ' • ' L-'''''
'

' I I d I I - • Ileate ,altv tit the eillitMoll I attell/1011, 311011,1. any it ice ty atese respecting tle 1 tin assertions and the efficacy of Ills discovery.remedies of the day, and have been given tip by the i Ilecctiaary proof.most dootinguished !my nicking 4sl CONEInatED AND la,- Letters addressed to me on the subject must beOnly agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4111 andlNlarket street. ectl4-dly
et-anima. The Ilene:lrian Balsam has cured, and' Post mud, and inclose a Five Dollar Bank Nola an Iwill cure, the Icon eaareaaTE OF' CANES. It ia Ho Imy compensation. Wal. B, FOSTER. 1quack nostrum, but n standard English medicine, of 1known and entablished efficacyEvery family in the "United Staten should be sup-plied with Buchan'n Hungarian Balsam-of Life, notonly to counteract the coneuinptive tendencies ofthe climate, but to be uncut Jae a preventive medicinein all canes of Coffin, Coughs, Spitting of Mood, Painin the Side and Cheat, Irritation and Soreness oftheLungs, lironchilis, Difficulty of Breathing, HecticFever, Night Swears, Emaciation rind General De-bility, Aatlana,lnfluenza, Hooping Cough and Croup.93"-Sold in large bottlen, at $1 per bettle, withBill directions for the restoration or Ilealth. •

Pamphlets, containing a mans of English and A-merican certificates, and other evidences, allowingthe unequalled merits ofthe great English Remedy,may be obtained of the Agents, gratituously.DAVID F. BRADLEE., sole Agent fur the UnitedStales, 119 Court street, Boston.T. W. Dvo-rt- & SOfts, General Wholesale Agents,No. 132 North Second street, Philadelphia.For Sale by L3. A. FAHNESTOCR & Co., corner~ofWood andiront streets. may 7
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WESTERN NEW 'YORK

COLLEGE. OF_ I-I.E A:LTLI '','

.207 Ma:111 street ,Buffalo, New York. ..

R. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE. LITHON-TRIP.TIC.ADYEATASEMENT EVE,IB --47."1
CADIZ, I Saw, CONQUEREDj" IS•OSI empiftitically
the case with this

I. most
his article. - Disease has ever yielded

to its most marvellous medicinal poWei: Wherever
it has gone, and South America'England, Canada,
and the United States have proved the truth of this
statement, the-above quotation -in estrengand• .pioY.
sentence, tells the whole story. ItiValids, th9! Prin-ciple upon which you are cured may not-be known,to you, but the result of a trial ofthe, article is satis--1 factory; you are restored; and the secret of th,acure

' remains. with the proprietor. The Medicine- is acompound of22 distinct vegetable agenciesteachle_diveiadclalr,:ootot.mhaakseiatsiotlwn.pecaliar, exclisivet teedi-einal property, conflictinoLwicthurneo—oathoerascoompperourencl
combination, when taken into the system, it doesthe work which ivArting.; when.her laws were firstestablished, intended it.should do--PU.R.IF lE. S,

!STRENGTHENS, AND-RESTORES the brokenI down, debilitated constitution. Dion; in all itsIcharacters, will be completely eradicated from thesystem !by its use. See pamplets in agents' hands,
! for free circulation—they treat. upon ,

all diseases,and shoW testimony ofcures. GRAVEL, and-alltom-plaints of-the urinary organs, form also the causeof great suffering, and Vaune's Lane:eremite has
acquired no small celebrity elver the country,by thecures it has made in this distressing, class of afflic-tions. So famed, it seems, is this medicine, thattthas thus attracted the notice of one ofour Medicalpublications. In the November No. 1896, of the1"Buffalo 3-carnal and Monthly Review of Medicaland Surgical Science," in ad article upon. calculousdiseases, and "solvents," the writer, anat. noticingthe fact that the English government oncepurchased]a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase. in1502, of a secretremedy, by the Legislature ofNew

. ; York, thus pays tribute to the fame ofthe Medicine:II "Why do not our Ittipresentatives in Senate and!Assembly convened, enlighten and !disiolve7 the
!; suffering thousands ofthis country, by the purchase
' ofVaughn's Vegetable Lithontripuc, than whichno
sol ventsince the. days ofAlchemy has possessed one

': halfthe fame 1" Reader, here is a periodical ofhighp : standing, acknowledged throughout alargesection,' ofthis country to he one ofthe best conducted jour
, ! nals of the kind in the ifnited States. exchanging
, ' with the scientific works of Europe to obr..certaiii'' knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, M. D.,and con-.• ! tributed to by men ofthe highest ,proiessional abill-
,' ty, thus stepping'aside to noticed "secret remedy."l~ You will at once understand nounknown and worth- I
• ! less nostrum, could thus extort a comment from so
' high a quarter—and consequently, unless it directly'! conflicted with the practice of the faculty, it must-! have been its great "fame" which has caused it to

% receive this passing nod. KIDNEY diseases, weak-
, ness of the back and- spine, irregular, painful andi I, iuppressed Mensturation, Flour Albus, and the en-t' tiro complicated train of evils which follow a *disor-

dered system, are at once relieved by the-medicine.Send for pamphlets from Agentsand you will find
! evidence oldie value ofthe Lithontriptic there. put

' forth. As a remedy for the irregularities of the Tee`
! male system, it had in the compound a "root" which
' has been resorted to in the north ofEurope for centones—as a sure cure for this complaint, and R reI storer of the health of the entire system. Lunt1 CoDSLAINT, JAUND/CE, BILIOUS DISEASES, &c., arei instantly relieved. People of the West will nd itlaiiionly remedy in these complaints, as well as FE-

VER AND AGUE. There is no remedy like it, and no
! calomel or quinine forms any part of this mixture.
No injury will result in its use, and its active proper.ties are manifested in the use ofa single 30 oz bottle.Von FEI ea Asa AGUE, Bilious Disorders, take no

' other Meiticine. RLIEUDIATISM, Got-r, willfind relief.'- Ile action of this medicine upon the Blood, willchange the disease--which originates in the blood—and a healthy result will follow. DYSPEPSIA, IN.
otscsrion. Ike., yield in a few days use of this Med!.
rine. Injiammat ion Or TilE LUNGS. COUGII, COIr;•
SrMrTIoN sittO, has ever found relief. SCROFULA,i ERY-SIVELAS, PILES, Inflamed Eyes—all caused by im.

! pare blood—will find this article the remedy. The
,vitem, completely acted upon by the twenty-two•

ditfercnt properties ofthe mixture, is purified and
• restored—as a pm-fiat cure will not ffillow. Thetrain of common complaints, -Palpitation of the
' heart, So-k Headache, Detail y; 15-e.; are all the re 7!,,ot or some derangement of the system, and theIGnr....r Ittsroatit will do its work. The PromisesI set forth in the advertisement, are-based- upon theproof of what it has done in the past four years.The written testimony of 1000 Agents, in Canada,i the United States'England and pooth America, inthe possession ofthe proprietori-and can be seenby all interested—is a sufficient demonstration thatit is the best Medicine erer offered to the World.

[ Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as therelaid down, of the method ofcure. Put up in 30 oz.bottles, at $2; 12 oz. do at $1 each—the larger held-
leg 6 oz. more than two small bottles. Look out andnot get imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughu'sVegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" blown upon the

; glass, the written signature of "G.C. Vaugn" on the
; directions, and ,(I'.2C. Vaughn, Buffalop stamped on

' the cork." None other are genuine. Prepared bylDr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office,207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and retailNo attention given to letters, unless post paid—oe-tiers from regularly constituted Agents excepted: postpaid letters, or verbal communications soliciting ad- -

vice, promptly attended to gratis.
offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis ern-; cle-132 Nassau st.; New; York city; 295 Esseist..Sale/11, Ma-. :and by the principal Druggists through-out the LeiAl States and Canada, as advertised inthe papers.
Agents in this city—Hays .k. Brockway., Wholesale and Retail Agents,No. t?, Commercialltow, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.Alt -n, nia E. Sellers, 57 'Wood street; John Mitchell,Federal street, Allegheny city; John Barclay, Beaver;John Smith, BridgeWater. jan3o-dikwly

Sprains, Stratus, Pains of the Breast andSide, and diseases of the Spine,

CURED and eff ectually relieved by the use of Na-ture'sowsr Remedy, the AMERICANOIL; ob-tained from a well in Kentticky, 185 feetbelow theEarth's surface. A lady in Kentucky way cured of
a Spinal Disease, which had confined her to her bedfor,many weeks completely helpless, .by the use of;this remedy, after various other remedies bid beentried in vain. Read the following testimonial.PirrstionCti, Augiisi 22, 1846. "This is to certify, that we have used the Astiat-cts Ott. fur the whoopingcough amongour children,by riving theni from 20 drops to a stiiall tea spoonhill at night, which always enabled them-to test wellthrough the "night:l also applied it to one of thechildren that got her arm burnt, the child ceased,crying by the tithe'the arm was dressed and boundup. I - also was afflicted with a pain in my side andbreast, and hare been so fur 16 years. I commenced
using the till by taking a teaspoonful' twice'rt.day,and in 2 or 3 days using the. Oil have beencery muchrelieved, and tin believe that it is the st- familymedicine I have ever seen—one of my 'neighborsused it at my request for a sprained ancle, which re-lieved her in a few minutes; we have iliac) used theOil for a strained jointin our own family, whichkaveease in a very short time. We live on the cast sideofPenn st., 3 doors south of Walnut.. I am now aswell as ever I was in n, life.

MARGARET A. SMITH.Sold wholesale andretail by Win. Jacksn, at hisBoot and. Shoe store and'Patelit Medicine Ware-house,S9; Liberty street;bead ofWood street, Pitts-burgh. Price .50 cents and $1 per bottle., Wm.Jackson being the exclusive. Agent for WesternPennsylvania, NONE IS GENUINE but what issold by run OR ins appointed agents.N. B. A pamphlet Containing ample directions,&c. with the Nantes and Addresses of the proprie-tor; and principal Agents is enveloped in the'wrap-per of each bottle. aug 2S—feb 15-dikw6m
Jones's Coral lenlr liestorative.T HEREBY certify that my hair was:falling out inOnmensc quantities daily, and was turning gray,and that since I have used Jones's Coral Hair Resto-rative, it has. entirely ceased thiling—is growingCast, and has a fine dark look. Before I used Jones'sCoral Hair Restorative, I combed out hculdfuldofhair daily."

TOMPKINS,92 King st.N. Y. -For sak by W. Jackson, Agent, corner orWondand Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburghwhere the GENUINE cAn-bc obtained. • ' jan22
To my Clients. -

AY PARTNEIR, Mr.Liggett, and Win. E. Atli-L tin, Esq., will attend to my unfinished bua-ness, and I recommend themto this patronage ofmyfriends. lam authorized to state that they will re-doeivothe counsel and assistance ofthe lion. R. W-hin . Office .2d story ofBurke's Build ings,
,

4th streetetwcen Wood and 'Market.ju6-1) SAMUEL W. BLACK:
ate* Improvement.

BEDSTEADS of different kinds kith GizzanvaJUP iron patent fastenings, superior to-anything nowIn use, for sale low- at the' furniture 'warehouse of.aug I T. B. YOUNG 4. Co.; Hand at;
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,The - celeirretteit-Ittalkisak Itemei*FOR-TIIE CURE OF: CIIRONIC DISEASES,
_

11L4Z011TS SICILIAN .sYRUP p.rt

Discovered byDr. Mason! ,of Italy ititthulOrliggfisi.and introduced into the-U.SuCenZarty,,n 3846.
THIS Unrivalled niedielec:foi.the• radical cure. OfChronic diseases has spread th oughont Europewith the most unequalled -speed and trtunipbanCsuS-;
cess, effecting the most astonishing cures ever known
err rechrded in the annals.of Medical. Ilistory"... Since.its introductioninto the United States it has equallysustained.the high reputation:it sojustlyreceitori trythe _East,. curing here asitdiasdone there,'the most.. ,inveterate andlong: standing diseases.withvellicti the '.l
human family- are afflicted: '.*The:Physieiruts of Eur,rope and America(as,faraa,thoy have becomeis,quainted withits 'made 'oe operation) together-with-
the thousandswho 'havebeen restored to heal th. bi-its superior officacy.with one.unitethvoice-proclaim-it to be the most perfect remedialan ever offered
to suhumanity:eringhuanity. It is now'an established fie;‘f MatConsumption may be,can be,and hembeen mired..by lir. litazoyies Sicilian Syrykor Trapicaillygiene.„.This is the:only. medicine that has.ever beencoiered'that has achieved's cure where This-disease
had gained -settled. and permanent hold,upon thesystem. For;-the truth .of this assertion, we havethe certificates ofenure of the Mon eminent Physic,cians ef:Estrape and Anierica,'espressly:declaring.that they have prescribed it in hundreds ofinstances
where the.patients were consideredheyond gll-hopeofrecovery, and, ter their astonishment has effected--the most speedy and perfect cures. No one who isunacquainted with' ts action-can imagine the won-
derfulsuccess that attends the adaiinistrationer this
Medicine-in' every, variety of chronic distase, parrticula rly-Consumption, Scrofula-or.kings Asth-ma,Phthisic,Piles,(see ca,ses rep,orted mrpamirfilettiand circulars) Cancers, Liver CorriplaintaXostive-'ness and ladigesticn„ Sore rind Inflamed Tlfroliti:Bronchitis,Dropsies, Chronic Jriffeination' or the.'Kidneys,'Gravel, Great Debility' and -Itatibility of
the nervous system'Spinal. iffettions; Paralysis,Chronic "Diatrahrea, Pain in.: the breast and side,Coughs, Colds, Chronic Illenmatisin,Diacaees-ofthe- -
Stomach and Bowela, inward weakness atid,fallinf; ;,'down ofthe womb, and all.the chronic cliseakas

.culiar to females in their ;rations-relations in lifeThirrinedicine is, prepared 'anti by Dr.'Nfaioniself, and lb composed entirely ofvegetabletruiterialcontaining the extiact'raf •42 . ofthe most rare.,Trapl,cal plants but few. ofwhiCli!are knoWn to the niedi. s.cal Profession-generally. -
It has so far surpassed every other medicine eye.offered to the world. in eradicating,disease,thatit. ,has not only enlisted many, of, the„ mast talentedmedical men in the World in' its ,favor betmore_ extraordinary, the government Urhare rWnit-'discovered "'Rim Tnride it (in - offeneeTiiiitichable'irithdeath.to.nttempt counterfeiting M. making:sale ofany spurious.' article ptirporting- to-be the,smite al.:r,epresenting" it to--be genuine.. And,:this_,Gevern

meat has also:made aliberal provlsion foe ,thsTro.,,tection of it here.- .-To,the aillicteld we sayletnane-7dispair, though; you may. have tieep.gf yen ,Up sby,,;your Physician and considered. by your 'friends:as,:beyond all, hope,. try a bottle;of this:medicine andyou maytely upon the fact, that'if youliavio,phYsi.cal strerigth enough- 'left to endure its -actiOn-; ybri—-will find certain'and speedy reliefifor this barrheen;lt the case in thousands of instances, in proofpf which -we-can produce certificaterrfrom individuals, of..the;.:most respectable character both.of ,Europe andAmerica. This medicine willbe, offered for ,eale,,only at the county seats.of each Conity :eavinftiethe small amount yet imported" and ,theantiety et":the proprietor to place this valuable letnedY ;
the reach o.f all throughout the United'States.Hays & Brockway, Druggists; Ito-l 2 CommercialeRow,Liberty street, Wholesale anciretall AgentsAllegheny county...Sold-also. by FLE.Sellersr..No57 Wood tat.__ -,decg9.-091c,'

11=:M3• M
A MA TCH LESS ARTICL T.nr,Growth, Beauty, and h'etdoration-ofthe !

THIS CREAM, when onceknOwn„ will s4.4rjecriiall other articles of. the kind' now 'in 'nee.Where the hair -is-dead; harab,-thia,iitiEealthy;turning grey, a few applications' Wil.Fmakethe bah,soft and dark, and give it a beautiful, livelysappear..t.,ance •

' and will also -make it maintain - its liveliness ,and h ealthy color, twice as long as all the ,preparet,tions whic 3 are generally-used. Wberei..the..hair.thin, or has fallen it may, be restored by, using .this cream. Every lady and gentleman who is in thehabit of idling oils on their hair, should'at once-ptir,;.•chase a bottle of the Chinese Hair'Cream;'s it is so.'composed that it will not injure the hairlike theeth:''er preparations,bnt will beautify it, and giveperfectsatisfaction in everyinstance.
For testimony to its very. superior qualities, see ::the following letter from Rev. Mr. ,Caldwell,Messrs. Rendershott Stretch, I`j'B44.vilierhr°4cloagents fo't the. Southern States: .

Letter fromthe Rev. R. CdMeek!, Rastoiof 'the!Prestryteriah Church, Pataski..* •Messrs. liendershott and-Stretch : Gentlemen P''take pleasure in adding my- testimony in'faVor •of thrilexcellent 'preparation called. IM..PARRISIVBCranras..HAIR CREAM—for, about two,yeirs ago, rrilwas very dry, brittly, and disposed tocome out .:but.having procured a. bottle of the cream,- and,uso.itaccording to the prescriPtion, it is noVifiort.,and firm to the head. Many balsatris and:oilsWeroapplied, each leaving mykiaii in a Worieitatelbin'before. 'This cream, however, has met My expeeta-tion. . ,

As an article for the toil etonywife gives it prefer-ence over all otheri, being delicately perfumed,andnot disposed torancidity. The ladiesespecially willfind the Chinese Creanuo he a desideratnniin-preparatiens for the toilet. IttinieCtiblly;&e.
It. CALDWELL:'Pulaski, Janitary 7,1447..

Sold wholesale and rstail,:in Pittsburgh, by -JohnM. Townsend, NO. 45,• Market street; .and: JoelMohler corner of Wood and-Fifth irtreetie,
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'1CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !! CLOTHING t.The Three Big Doors vs. The Western'
150,000 WELL SELECTED GAMIENTS:,..NOW made and ready to ,be offered OD•ihp-/QO.l,liberal leaflet') my old customers and thePall,- -lie. in general, The Proprietor ofthis far famedandextensive eitiglisinient,hlii- now, "after -retillititlefrom the Eastern citiet4Lairduchtrouble and expente,I just completed hie fall and.winter arrangement:oosupply his thousands of customers with one, ecAlie,most desirable steakOf ClothingthMlas everbedofferedin thisor any otherMarket weitofthe:Moun-, 'tains. Forneatness in style and worliinasiShiPj-Ctitii-billed with the very low price. which, they will besold fur, must certainly- render the: old unrivalled! Three Big Mors one of the-'greatest,attraaions ofthe western country. It is gratifying to me.-tii'-his 'able.tcfatintifince le nitotim-erWelkierhis_abfolcOgand, abroad,that no,tvettbstaudieg,the, eetraordinary.efforts which I have made to meet the:Maufcallsromy line,it is with.ditheultylsatikeep:tinie with theconstantrush -that is.matie on this;Populir establish-ment, 7 Iris a well establpshed fact, that my.salgeopyerghtor ten times large than anytothur, house itothe 'trade, and this being-tip case-on .theamountsold, Ican afford to seltat ranch IeSA profitthan others.couldpossibly think-of doingii theymiabed to :cover con-tingent expenses. --I intendto make,at clean sweepofall my present stock beforo ,the beginning--of .11E4yeah coming to,this conelusion,.l; willMakeiitaltikinterest of Owl, ' Man,. who~*ants a cheap,wintersuit, to .callund purchase at the-. Three. :Big Doors.pct2l-d&w JOHN M'CLOSKEY.

, -Watches from Ettrape.TUST received,' is fresh importation ;of fine GoldOP. and. Silver PatentiLovei ,Witchesof the:.lbest_qualities and handsomest patterns, .'which I am sel-ing at as low prices as the sime.quaiities are pin.-chuod for ift,the,Eastern cities7rtbairAihalitpantilaccuracy as timekeepers will be guaranteed..Also,Gold Patent 'Lever and other Vintelies, :at $30.,$35, $4O, and mpwardi.
Being determined to' make:W- 11m interest of our,and others, to purchase at !Mine, I respect-fully invite attention to ,mylarge had `beautifulofWatichei and Watcktririshfinge.:cc, The best attention constantly-given tot re.paring offine Tatehes. - Having in my employ themost-elperienenifind bettiviarkmenriff Ihe'State,and every,facilitifoidbingnlTliinds tif,Watch and.Clock work ih the very;hest manner'

AV;w Pi4T,SOKL
Corner of

A .WESTERVEIT; 'the-old cad Well 'known..el. Vocation Blind Maker,'formerly of Seconandivourth sts.;takee thisinethcid toinformhli manyfrienas of the fact-that his..Factory is now in full op-.oration on St. Clair at., near.l.theBridge, where a constant supply ofBlinds ofvariouscolors and qualities; is conStantly':kept on hand andat all prices, from twanty-cents up to suitenstomerr„N. B. IfreqUired,•Blindi- will, be put upeiv; ifiatin case;of alarm by fire, urotheswise,itley 'may:beremoved without tho:aid ofa screwdriver, and with,the came—facility 'that any pther piece of,fernitur4can be removed, and without any extra expense,.

MI

To Stone Ittasonis Ratildera-;,et*,SEALED PROPOSALS willbe recived at the officeof the Allegheny Cernetery; until the 20tlxSeptember next, for finding allornarerials and 'erect-ing an, Entrance 'Gate Way andPortere•Lottge, tosaid Cemetery,
Plane and specification; of the *ark can, -beapenat the office. : 4.Yacnclei
0 23 ' • JOHN.O.HISLE'I7, AWL'
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